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,war and would have an indemnity; but if are ; honest and well-intention- ed all they
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From the Raleigh Standard.

HEAR THE GALLANT WINKOOP!
Ata Democratic Festival held in 'Old

Bucks" County, Pennsylvania, on the 5th
instant, the gallant Col. Winkoop was

present, and made the following Speech:

"Old "Friends and Playmates: As- -
1

enniafp nf mt-- vntilh! rnmnnninn.4 nf mv
, .it u

J V - w w w mm - mm v V4fJ
drew my first breath in your midst j

fished in your streams and gunned in
your Woods! I have been absent for a

long time. I have been far separated from
you, but my native home has ever been
warm in my recollection never forgot- -

Innt A a ihr infnnt ninr fnr il. flhfnt
, ti i. r I

yum idLC.
i t 1 1 t r ic now the?

good yeomanry of my natal unty, upon
whose hearts the finzer of God has writ- - '

,o,l., uMivnfnnrnn which hasj i I

want is the truth j Let them have it. Cir--

culate the documents reason with the
h'gs exPose their jaithleis and uripa

triotic leaders, and all. will be sunshine
lor the Democratic cause, ... ' r,

from tte'FwtttevWs Carolinian:

AjpREY ..Jackson's opinion op Wm. O.

1 .HERMrTAGE,' Fpm 10, 1844.
My Dear Sm:-Y- ou ask me :to give

you my opinion of' theroilitary servjees des
ot the then . Uaptain, now, Col. Wm.. Ol
outler, , of Kentucky, during. the invest- - for
ment of New Orleans by the .British forces
in 1814 and 1815. -- I vish. I had sufficient
strength to speak fully of the merit of the be
services of Col. Butler on that occasion;
this strength 1 have not. Suffice it to say, o
that on all occasions he displayed that he-

roic chivalry, and calmness of judgment
in the midst of danger, which distinguish-
ed the valuable officer in the hour of bat-

tle. In a conspicuous manner were those
noble qualities displayed by him on the the
night of the 23d December, 1814, and on the
the Sih ofJanuary, 1815, as well as at all
limes during the presence of the British
army at New Orleans, In short, he was of
to be found at all points where duty, cal-

led. I hazard nothing in saying that
.should our country again be engaged in the
'war during the active age of Col. Butler,
he would be one of the very best xelcetions was

that could be made to command our army,
and lead the eagles of our country on to
victory and renown. He has sufficient

. theenergy io assume all responsibility neccs- -

sarvlo success, and for hi rntintrv's ood.j - n
ANDREW JACKSON.

are

From the Petersburg Republican.

Taylou Opposed To Slavery Ex- -
a

two
tension. There catt be 1 no doubt' about!

9cn 'hr henZ ?PPf8jt !, thp c5tc"fc
sion of slavery. Ills, letters to General: Of
Gaines and the Cincinnati Signal are proof

is

of
to

SOull believe rfavery to be wrong in every
aspec, i which it can bC viewed.

The following
.

from
.

the Philadelphia
New, is additional evidence on this sub- -
.
Jeet;

Hn !rtolli.ronl fr'Ond IntpItT frfim H.1- -
n ' ' 1 J

ton Uouge, La . cal ed at our Office the 50

olht'r Kuve us a general outline of i

the appeal ance and character ot uenerai
Taylor. He said that the General, in per-!- &

son, bears a near resemblance to Gen.
Marklei of Westmoreland, being a strong-
ly built, will propotioned man, man of me-- j

riium height, and without any tendency to I

Corpulency; ihat he is plain in his apparel,;
and exceedingly bland and prepossessing,
in hi manners; that he is a man of sound
common senscand possesses a most dis
Criininatinsr and correct iudamcnt. nnd

,i,... 4.,.(1,i ; ...,.t. tWnrh '

fll.jUoa' 1 ht)pe lorcver- - LUreal cheering

Fare Reduced.

HP HE Stage Fare from Rocky Mount to
Washington is reduced to $5 or,

From Rocky Mount to Tarboro $1 50
2 0044 t Sparta

4 44 . . . Falkland 2 50
3 00t( 44 Gfeenvitle

44 44 44 Puctolus , 4 00
44 44 44 Washington 5 00

it Tarboro' to Sparta .0 50
44 " Falkland 1 00

2 0044 Greenvillo ,

For scats, &c. apply to Ft. AViswalh

Washington Goold Hoyt, Greenville

or to GEO. HOWARD, Tarboro.
February 1, 181S.

Dr. Jayuc's Family Mcliclncs.

JAYNE'S AGUE PILLS.
J2 speedy and permanent Cure for Fe-

ver $ jJue, Intermittent Fever, c.

In recommending these Pills to the a

public, the proprietor docs not wish to
make any unnecessary or tedious peram-

bulation, but with full directions and a

few important remarks, he will leave the
medicine to speak for itself, feeling con ft

dent ihat its merits arc such as will not

fail to bring it into general use; indecd,he
is so sanguine of the efficacy of these Pil!,
he does not hesitate to guarantee a cure in

the most aggravated cases.

By following the directions closely
while taking this preparation, its superior-
ity, over the ordinary tonic Mixtures,
Pills, &c. &c., will be readily discovered.

Being purely "Vegetabe, free from all
foreign deleterious or mineral prepara-
tions, these Pills may be taken with the
utmost safety under almost any circum-

stances. They strengthen the stomach.
invigorate the system, and entirely pic
vent that languor and prostration 0f2
irnrih ,hf.WUxTm ntf,d thi dUom,,.w. ...uu u,. -- v. i

iney also possess a decided superiority
over Quinine, Prussiat of Iron, Arsenic,'
Bonesct, and the numerous other prcpan-- !

lions usually employed in the cure of . j

ver and ague, in being gently Aperient,
bv this means carrvin themselves off
through the medium of the bowels after
they have spent their medicinal powers in
the stomach, thus preventing the accumu-
lation of those unpleasant symptoms that
almost universally follow the application
of the aforesaid medicines, which con
siringe the bowels, produce congestion nf
the Liver, and remain in ihe system
brood diseases more dangerous than those
they are employed to subvert.

Hence it is that those remedies in the
ma ority of instances onlv serve to sun- -

press the disease for a short period, while

i tm .mv im t i n mm t n hia iata

whowere men of opuleilce are obliged io
permit their friends in w York toraisd
byt subscription the means pfjl charging
the fien.of vessels jo, our port on the bag-

gage for the ownerY passage to --No
Yorj.T They bring with Oiem families Xvha
we're instahtanebusly reduced frorn
comfortable" and happy position to 6neof
extreme destitution, and who were com
pelled from th'i violence of the manumitted
slaves and the disproportion in numbers
between'the? two races there, the blacks
being 10tb;TT "'more' riumerous,)
seek refuge 6n Our shores. The Courier

Etats Uriis "notifies its readers that"! a
subscription list may; be found in its office

their relief, a.d: measures.. have been
taken to have a meeting of our French
citizens, so that the requisite succor may

extended not only to those who are so
ortunateas to procure a passage, out aiso

those whose exertions were fruitless to
eavethe two islands. The effort ptbe

negroes
t
to drive . off; thq inhabitants; ia

made . doubtless with the. view, of o"p

taining possession of the vast estates ont
which they were but laborers; and such is

violence of their movements against
whites, that their plan is wholly suc-

cessful. The Sugarcane has been left unga-her- ed

in the fields, and the whole industry
the islands has become suspended. Per-

suasion was first tried to induce them to
work, they not only refused, but as soon as

decree of manumission became exten-
sively promulgated, the resort to violence

immediate. Suc h is the warmth of the
climate, and the abundance which na'ure
provides of snfficient food, : that labor is
deemed by the negroes unnecessary for

supply of their few wants, and they
utterly refuse to work," but pick; from the
fruitful trees the bread of that region, and

for the present satisfied. The exports
hitherto have consisted of sugar, coffee,
cotton, cocoa, wood of various Jtinds, anil

little clovcsandlliey amounted from the
islands, to about .50,000,000 frane.

The tonnage engaged in this comnSerce
Lannuayy,?roounted toabouti 85,000 to nj.

thepopulationoflS or 10,000, nearly
.200,000. .

are... blacks,.... f
and into

j their
i

hands.
delivered the important industry of this

region, tp be withdrawn from the commerce
the world, at all events for many years
come.

From the Faietteville Carolinian.

IVholesate Slave Mscondi7ig.-r-.fV- e

(cttrnfrom the Lexington (Ky.) Reporter,
thai on the night of the 5th inst ,a largQ
number of slaves, stated to be not less than

or 75, absconded from their masters in
that vicinity. It is said that they have
been tampered with by an Abolitionist,

a large reward has been offered for their
arrest. The Reporter also has a telegraphic
despatch from Maysville, which states
that about a dozen of them had been cap- -

tured with a white man, and one white man
was killed, and that the whole country was
aroused in pursuit of them.

(j3A traveller writes to the Toledo
Blade, from the Wabasb' Valley: I
Viewed the 1000 acre field of corn (on

... :.-- -. -- I

Commissioner of Patents, where this vear
flo.000

.

busheN will nrobublv be raised- ,J z

without hoeing, simply, ploughing the corn
ttvo or three times. I may say, too. that

saw 5000 acres all adjoining.,,
Kjorn is raisea ny contraci, irom 4 io o

cents per bushel taken in the field. Hogs
are raised on clover, oats and corn, and it is
not Unfrequent to find farms.with 1500 of
these grunters. On the Grand Prairie, no
less than lQOO Cattle, from1 one to four
yearswere feeding in different herds, for
the Eastern market one herdsman taking
care of two to four hundred, for a com
pensation of ten cents per head per month.

Dttrmt Free Press.
j- -

Settlement or Damages The Viim
ca and Schenectady Railroad Company
liy the President, have settled with j. R.
Howard, Esq , of Felt's Mills, for the
death of his son, killed by. a collision
5 he Cars near Herkimer in MaylasU Tne
President ot the Company propQSl
a'l the incidental expenses atiemfcmg the
physician's bill, coffin, sending the remains
homej'tSic.

. snd two thousand
'.- .

twahndrdj
dollars besiides, , The otTer was promptly
paid over to-- M r Hawa rd.

Rochester Daily Ad

the whig party comes inta power, iye will
have . a peace without any sacrifice of terri

Joryi,,;i ?How?;this plan of Salas, suggested
by the whig party in. the United States aucr
ceeded, let .the, bones of! the;. Americans
novy iu Mexico, testify; let.the dead officers
who fell . alongf the ; ( national road: "utter
their voices. And theso-me- n were there i

struggling for their: country's Rbnpr not
for one State but the whole Union. ;And
what .was their position? Surrounded by
an enemy numerous enough torush them
and eat them, they found a party at home,
where; they should look for succor, mould-
ing the ball, preparing the powder, and
sharpening the knife to assassinate them.
What was the reward for which they loo
ked? The approval of their countrymen-noth- ing

else. They earnestly gazed three
thousand miles back to their native land
for that approval. Where they should have
found assistance, and indeed approbation,
they found nothing from the .w.hig party
but hostility. They turned back to the work
with broken lie.irts; thev fall ihprn ivrn' j
black-hearte- d smooth-skinne- d politicians at

(homo encouraging the Mexican blood
hounds to seek after their blood. Du the
crowningact of all &that which drove out
of my heart the last vestige of whig affec-

tion was Henry Clay's speech and resolu-

tions at Lexington. I tell you and Isp?.k
it in honesty that, tears rolled down
my cheeks when I read them; and th;it,
too, published ia good Spanish. 1 lonnd
them c,rcu,at,Rnevery sfect and corner
of Ic;,b,:1- - Where, then, were my whigj
Prinr'P!,,? I" hc dusu and, so help me

a nti,n : i tt 4auin"11 cl,tu,us,i,,R,; 1 u,ll?l a,,UMU ,u j

A few weeks after I received the Monitor
j

Americano, it contained the proceedings

."

men nigh in Mexico, in
-

which were resolu- -
.
Inns niMnnlimonlqriif r e A. 1 .1 w 4. u I !

PilrU'in fl 1 I rl I ii iu liffo n nlul nurntin.'
rim" lii it ' hnsp i!iuitriniiA rionds nl hn
munilv have been elected honorarv mem- -

h- rc cf t!;c. philanthropic. Socivty," Ai.d,
ifuilow-citizc'n- s, let llicm remain there.
forever. Chens. INow, I am not here rlor

.hi ijiii i 1 i i " in inn ivi i j ir u i jvj iiiil ui c i iijii i i

. .

tv)U.h ,h(J d circin,l:inceS' ,nay
require to be altered now. I would like to;

,M d,'C"3' ' el"fuc,,,ons,i,!,1
niiently as lho.no who haVe preceued me.

J. ,11 ,

. . . .i . ' .
tioftiiHo lifimr flit-wi- n! w lh cnnit p
' 7 , '

ff i i, fororaitain5l the country. fCheers.lv . t , , , " ... t. , n,
niii i laiK io vou ii um uit; muiicm iiiiiuuiiizc

'of an old Ducks county heart, and would
llkd l0 be able to take late authority upon
the iubiects that now agitate the public
mim. , of thc cimn(,ate$ of thc
dcm(JcMt;c r,v vVcl , know .the other

, , r ,

. ... 1nminant Mia liff hoa hnn Ihiit nl tl trnrwl.

sound patriot. At H Kt n I f 111 !1 fl . Villi It I I
4 4.' W 4W ww -

i

know him. There can be no doubt as to .

U . knnoirv finl hi fllllll I flPnt mil. llfill. iIlia IIU I Hj.'I J uiiv, ...w j - j

Bull am intimately acquainted with.
. - i ii i.tlie was my major general. lKnowinm io

bean honorable, gallant worthy, and ac

complished American citizen.
I have little to say about the whig can

didates. Gcn.Tay lor I kn0W partially, ana
cheerfully add my testiiViony relative to

ds high abilttcs as a general. But I have
always looked, as a whig, upon Henry
Clay as the high priest of whig principles.
Had I never gone into mis campaign, anu

not met with proof that the whigs were a

gainst the War, and not read the Lexington
speech, I would still be a vvhig. And now.
the very party which, tor expediency sake.
condemned the war, and , advised the
Mexicans to welcome the American army
with "bloody bands" ana vnospitame;
graves," have taken up Gen. Taylor as

their candidate for'the presidency, whose:

glory was acquired (according, to them) in

any unholv, tyrannical, iniquitous, ana un- -

iust war. Gen. layior nas , received, nis
reward, and we might as well expect a block-smit-

to make a good tvatcb, as ;he inakej
a good Presdent.?,

Brother Democrats! i now. that .you have

I read this burning denunciation of Federal

r ' " ' .ui u lauu x uu. 4.. -0-v- c,a,. .7 .
I have been spending my time in tile camp,'' is no argument that ne wishes its exten- -
attending to the duties of the soldier. I .

, . , 1 , siort Thousdnds of the citizens of the
tcannoi

A

i.ikc lime trt rh.rtlSA me nrinpinlivt

.Umm.w,i vnn Ymir mnirV'J
i

honor, her dignity, and her welfare are at
stake in the coming contest. I was a

whig. I came from a long raceofwhigs,
.

and there is scarcely a democrat in my I

" ! I

lonclineof connexions. At my conn-- '
nnl I I .'v-- i niFl-- l itril'lln Cilrl irr '

J . .
to sustain her honor. I went out a whig.j
with my musket on my shoulder and my,,
knapick on my back. I thought ni

. i t -- i i .coun'.ry wanieu m, i come o?.cn. io you, :

r . . , irii -

i

A rull-bloode- d demoeral! Cheers! And
as thewhigsin denon sav,a red-mout-

h-

:

rd X'enomnui democrat! Grc3t an-- '
:

. 1

plausc Ami 1 tli.ink the Mexican warl
for my conversion. I learned there th
difference of heart, the ditlerehce of frclmg'..--- of soul that existed between the two
parties. I le.n.o.1 Ihe.b a lewdn ilut n- -!

. 4 -
not be rejected. In the moment ot peril.
nrifl danger, while in the ardUbUs service.
of my country, my mind wandered back

my far-dista-
nt native land, and mingled ,

w 1 t cnccnng recoi icctions ot a wmg.;
1 held on to the fiilh Out 1 learned that i

1

vvhic arm ol lhc rcPl,bllc enJl i

,n cfencc my ovv" vh,K 'V
''nnUfnced, by expediency , had engaged in ,

encouraging those who were destroying
inc army wn.cn nau oeen seni aoroau o;
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represent them trt the ticiu oi oattie. l .
i biography is the historv nf the country,

saw a party in thc united States busilv;,,. ..J . , , 4 , ! His services in the field are m ilium and
l'..M .4 mm 44.I.HU I

J . ...u:. LiuiWei Prairie.'i of Hon.H.L. Ellsworth, late

the disease still in the system is brooding; Jac lo u,e wmB pariy.mosi oi me carnage
new evils, and soon developes itself in aj that reddened the plains of Mexico! I

more dangerous form than at first; thus! can Polnt t0 lhem as thc cause ?f lhe 6uer'
the necessity of a medicine possessing theii,,a 8stem, with -- all itsenormity and

qualities of Dr. Javne's Ague Pills, that i hlood-thirstines- S. I heard the arguments
can be applied xvillioul the fear of experi- -'

of the whi tora addressed to the popu-encin- g

those evil effects before alluded t0,'Iace'and 1 kl,eW their influence in inci-n- d

with a full confidence of receiving ajlinK lhe Mexicanstoan obslinateand des-snJ- v

and radical cure of the disease. Perale resistance. 1 knew, too, their in- -

'14," IL?- -- Ml tUiltli; HUM il II MIC Will, IICII A;O i

... ,nnlli on. I Inlt 4 4n iiiaI 1 l lU.I
J

blood good, true, red, Ameiican blood
i

had been shed upon American soil; and
it was that feeling that induced me to take t

. . . t

inpmvmusKet. i nave never doubted the!
i , i

Justness of th,s wnr Cheers. And
I yie,(lirrS to ihe influence and force of mo- -

l,ve 1 c0l,lu 1101 res,sl 1 gave m my adhc
5,on lo ine uemocrauc

. party, wun my
heart-an- d soul. Cheers. 1 can trace

' 1 1- - 4 4 I I ' 4 41. .

fluenceupon my poor.men, some ofwho.se

J bones are now bleaching upon the plains

in the United States, with Henry Clay at
their head, as the cause of all this evil.
Taking the hint from him and his party.
Salas, the originator of the guerilla system,
urged that they should hunt them down.
worry them out, and prolong the war.

"You can't overcome them' he said

'"when you meet .them , face to face , am:

thousand ta thousand.

Thp Pill- - nrA-nu- t im in vbln ronton,
In-fr- om aR-- M Pills, and hincr lh

'IIII tttll U 11 Ct I I "IIIV.t a WJ14.4 f, 'UWW.U.. 'J. .., .a.mpi frp i

,:tu t.; ,u cmIL1uen l tUIlt ClSdllUll m m "Jv--.- j

of slavery, and was pleased to find that he j

nhHn.rt in it pviPnsinn. 'md that he
had always been opposed to the acquisition ,

or canouest of anV nart of Mexico. He
1

vspokc of Gen. Taylor's friends in Mis-

sissippi and Louisiana, as being for the
greater part confined to the sugar planters,
who are whigs and sound tariff men, while
the only opposition he will meet with. in

these Stales, will be from cotton planters,
who are locofocos and free --traders. What
makes this information the more reliable,
are the circumstances. that U comes from d

gentleman of acute observation, high sense
of honor, inflexible integrity and one.of
the most indomitable whigs in the country.

From the N. Y. Journal aj Commerce.

Emancipation in ihtz ; West - Indies
A
The decree of the provisional govern- -

I fit
1

ent of Francey whereby the slaves of her
ands Martinique and ;Guadaloupc, Wen

set free without any previous notice -- or
preparation for the event, is Showinnow
its first fruits. The planters of both island
are quitting their possessions which yiel

jded an abundant support, and severa

excluded from tl, iP. nnrcr Ae.eriMiM Mexico. I pointto the Mexican party
or undergo any change, and if used accor-
ding to the directions, are an Infallible
Remedy for Fever and Ague, Intermittent
and Remittent Fevers, &c.

Prepared only by Dr. D. Jayne, Phil-adelplij- gj

nd sold on agency by

GEO. HOWARD.
Tariofd', Nov. &

. i--,m

(fonstable j'danh's for 5q(e,
AT THIS QTFICZ.

Tho --fipmotrraiic nanv." ne saia
"would iuiist ujoa a prosecution of thejism, hand it to your whi$ neighbors. They

f
it'it


